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----!ti~"lt!~~b, Menace :' Rus~ia Accepf.s the Brl 
·. ",, .. ~in !ar East Again 1~ Demands a~d ·Wlthdra 
flritisR f ~tl That It Must Be I 
~ -P'fomptly Dealt With ~- . I 
'1.n~PO~. :\lny !!3- 1'hrcats of rre,.l• 1 ople. ror It o!m11 nt cutt:ng ore over 
I• ·'tblc h1 the Xt'n.r 1-;ost nre ottr-.1c~- land <'<>mmunl<'tllloo beLw{'(ln the .Al 
111: am•ntloo here. nerurrlnr; to the Ul'd gurrlt1on at the Oardanellcf on.I 
t 1~•rtl'd wrecklni; or tho brldRI' Con11tantlnopll'. This nlre;itly nwk-
:.. •!I lhe l lnrlt1a r :\'l't connec:tln¥ \\'llrd pc111tlon would be funher og-
Al!1 l1noplu 11nd KnTagntch, the Oolly grnvatoo tr tlw TUrki; by the desll uc-
T!I i:rnph'l!I dlplomn~lc correspondent H.on of nil c1c :\lorltzn rf\·cr ,brk gt>s 
fi ~ th:it alll1ough the rnllw:iy brltli;O? mndu It Impossible for the Gro'i!k 
boi not been C:;:imnged, ll 11 In tlnnger. army to re·('ltter ThrnC'I' wli.ll'out 
:nd ncolls th.ot tbt" T11rk11 :ire kno\\ n i;rav~ delll)', In c:ose of the AliUes 
hove mined ll. The ~lnrltzn ex- bdok aulldl'nly nttnckt'd nt Coostan-
p't. . lon, lia 11:1)'8 , ' " merl'h' an lnchl- tlnople. Tl:" bu •.• llng Turkish m1tn-
Br,ltish Can Now f.ish Outside the· 
Three Mile Limit 
f': lie o~tda:-.. , l coluctde!'l cur· nee cannot bl" dl• tnl1skl a...~ blutr. t Ad ponding Sfitllement by an 1...._ b 'IY 1.nough 1o;lth th1. l:iutlln!i or there h1 somt" r1':illzntlo1l In eomt'.et- tlonai \ 'unven.tloa or the ._ 
1·001111 In nai:i;ranl violation or the cnt qunr.crs that It must be proml)llY territorial •'Ulen. Th Senf 'Of'il 
J.U(onla. con\'cntlon at o.- ncnr the den It '' llh." It 111 &usgestcd lbot pie ernmeot aaye It 11 read; to ,.• • 
.•thmu11 or Dulalr wJ1l<'l1 Joins the Ont- rcrortcd movwncnt or Alll<.d MeditJr- 1 GCllD'! 
.'poll l'enlmmla wltb the mo Inland. rnncun ship• or wor tO\I nrd the• Dar-
Tb!ii Is re;mrdcd with f:lr grNllcr canellt>S Is connccte1l with the' Bul-
•~1'.ou . ne1111 In Brltli<h cln•le-i than nlr landing, but ~hero 111 no oUlcl.11 
11 ha! hos been h!lppenlni; nt Adrian- conClrmnt.Jon or this. 
Balwin Gets a Fine I by J>()lltk:'.11 COIUllderoUon!I, but nt ne ROME. Mny 25- An Ecumenical 
R · F All S · has a word ao;ulnst the MW Pr('m· er Ct uncil will be COn\'Oked by the e<.'eption rom erhons ix•raorui.11)·. Th<> Morning Post ~ V&ticau on the ~ion or the hoh· 
-- ctills to-dn~: thn~ dur ing tho war "~'en ye~r .or jubilee. 1.925, ~ccording «, 
LOXDO:\, ~l oy :?3-Xo lncomtun ~r. Dot.:.wtn wn.s prevented m a tel1able report m Vatican circles. 
Prime Mlnlstl'r could v:lsh ror a bet- pbyslcal partlclpntlon In the conCl~ct this Will be the twentieth council 
ttr re<'CJ>llOn Crom . the press thon be hod bis wealth oppraJSOd and gll\'e in•the history or the Church. the 
!=1aolc1 B3."1V.'ln recl'lvcd. The uocllr Olll'·rourth 0 11 n contribution last one being in 1870, and the 
11ornlng nev.•apnpers soy th:it the np- tov:nrd the n11llon'a l'CCOrt. first one in 325 A.O. 
i;4Jntment ill tn occordn.nce 1 with ---0---- All the archbishops and bishops 
110r..11or w hee am! the be'lt , olutlon BAIAJRADE, Mnr !4-The Greek in the '11.'0rld participate in these gen 
pn•l*r :he ctrM.:msuu1ces. Rcporlll Covomm<'nL 111 reporlcd lo h!\\''1 a~~ed eral church councils. 
from Con.s~vnth·~~lllUlr\1'1'~U!rougll- the Jugo ~ " 0 0\"('rnml'nt to ft.Ille to nose It• voa)' tow1ml, the Gt:lf of 
ott 11t.- oountry coo Cl rm t.lll1 optn:on. wbn.t nt.Utu,c\G It would 11do1>l In thAl llEW YORK. May 25-The Span St. l..n" r41nce und this annunl cnlnm-
Th' c-omrnenLS or Labot a nil ~lbet;.1\ e\·enr pr tho ruumptlnn or hos•111- isl\ Royal A\ail stcamYiip line, op- lty would not llappea. There mu'I~ bl' 
r:" p:IJM!,. are 1oru1ea~ of coon~ tlea ~hr Th~e. er8Jing between Barcelona and on rnormous t!ceumulatlnn or rind .'t't' 
• • Ne'W York, has ordered the discon- cllnktrt1, slnK &. 1 tc., e•..-rr ~1>r: .1it ht 
. I • . I ti nuance or all United States sail- tho l'ltl<• anti town1 on lb(' St. Ur\\'· Xow Yon. ~.Y .. 
• :t' r ~qi ~ ~ ~ ~ !j! ~ ~ ~ ~·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~fljl j ings, because or rhc reccn~ United renl'e nlver un1 Oulr 1\·hl< 11 c.>11:r1 b .i Uay 16th, llt!?"J. 
~ , >€ States Supreme Court ruling for- u11t'(l to good uih"anto~ tor thb .v~rk. 1t--
• L" t =I bidding roreign vessels bringing 0111.' would thlnt th:u the Cl\nn1tha H R f · ~- Another Spectal me of Our Men s ' ~ l~qu~t i~to. t,he United States ter- UO\'\!rDOICnl could arrange with 11'81\) ome e uses 
...., ~ tE lrttonal limits. or tbP 11tC':;mors that 111e Belli.' Is l<> I Ch j h 
;.. . ~ "E -o----- Stralta In 1tolnp; to t-:uroJ)t'. to hft\'1.. ancel ors ip 
N I I W I ~ WASHINGTON, May 2S-lt was them repo1'1t soo to 1.000 ton'! ,\t a U r a 00 ' te itiven OUt at the treasury yesterda)' t11l1 mater 31 In the crnter O( the nor- of Exchequer le ~hat the new liquor regulations be- rov:est. 11;\rl or thl' Str11lu1, whi! ... n1 mg rramed bcca~ Of the recent j TOl:t() on l'llC'b trip, r.lld lhUI, lo lht --
Supreme Coun rullftg, would not courtic or lime. rorm an lslnllll. 'fh~ L0~-00~. Mo)' 1?3- Sir RooorL Horne 
:E conflict with international laws, be-11.per11tlon cuuhl be repcatoJ h1,;1 Wl'\'D Chuncellor or tho Exch~uer lo the 
:e C:atpte advantap could be taken of 1111'1 telond nnd th\! inalo laod '" Into Lloyd CeC>rge Cabinet. b.ns de-
;E tbf medicinal daale or the Volstead t>ltber hand till n b.irrler 11rrc1ll'\I cllned to accopt the Ch:i.ocelloublp O( 
~ that where foreign ships car·' from shore to ahorP. A Jock 1·ouhl the Exchequer In tho now Cabinet. I tt!iS· g:~~:8<P~«i:a:8:l:U~:a~::::l~:Jtt4at~tJ:~~*DCl:IJC 
rf ntioas•liqaor for crews, these ht! C'O:llltrUC'ted therein for the PU~ lt' ~ .... 
i.~,·~ ipide ' the three-' or t1hlp1 tn "umme~. The t.abr.111-Jr • The Red Flag I 
65c. ,80c.,95c. 
to 1.20 pair. 
Mt:ff.:"Plfced in the custody' current Clowloi: down throni;h 11 t ii."'.t1illht!r~\ I Slra:t would he stol)ped nntl th·• Gulf lol$Sl::N, &Joy !!4-Commun.lst11 bue 
would be no lonp;er tlop;i;l'll ,..!tit vut 1 :akl'n po1111eMl011 or 11oll<:e beadquor· 1 lie. :;.JJ.:. Ma '1 2 S-T he flo.is or lcl'. Thl're ml!lh: 11Ull ht ters ol Oelst'nklrchen and have bo!1P 
lllii!SYiPf.t!~t• •-~:vln& yesterday' l'Oml' drlrl Ice In tht' aprlng but thl'S 1 ed tbe red tlag qvor the bulldlnt;. Re- I ~ tirOUaht five million would be onlv local and the onl()un~ h1ort11 Crom Oumnn 1ourc.t 1a1 tbnl fHMtp:in Eniffsh aold .to J. P. Mor- would be tnrt~lle!llmal compared wl\h rlvo perao11-' have been flahtlq ror 11 fll' a' Co •• for lhe Brl~ 1ovem· the pr<>aent qunllty. Ir thl' Icy Arctl.- possession cA tb.c blllldlnr;. 'The 
meat l*mlt. rurrent were 11h11t ort Capo Dl'i'ton tJlrugitle began l:ito l111t night an\) I 
' _, .would be cmbrnc~d b)' a wnrm cur- ln11ted unUI early this mornlDI'. 
I SYDNEr. Mav 2S-JMCph Ht,.•'1 1 rent {:hlch would now through thl' ripn and Don McDoucall were kit· Strait or ('onso on th<- wut anit uu· Holiday Strikes 
. led by a heavy ran or ~one in No. other to thl' north eaat wh ch Would 
IE 14 colliery at New Waterford late lmplni;e on the 110111l ern cout 11: SYD:-IEY, M:iy 23-The rumor thot 
t E last night. Both men were married Xewroundland, 1>Jrt 11:olnr; throu11l\ tho minors or dis trict t,.•enty-11lx 
11: with large families. Co bot Strait and part sc werlng l'allt• wcr.> con1cmpla1loir a 11crtes or holl-
t c;: wnr I lownrda S t. Job n's. Thu .. thr l)ay 1111• kes 111 n prote1t aialnat the 
- SYDNEY. May 25-The my!>lcrv wa.lcrs of the Quit would te wumNI presence lo Cape Breton or Provincial 
•E surrounding the disappearance or and tho ttrcnt cxpe;11t> now lneunel1 I Police. and alao tu 1upport or their I 
· ~ James McDougall i\\cDonald, an by the i;ovornment ror lc1?-brcakm1, demand for return or tbe l!l,21 Wllf:l' 
lj: electrician. v.•ho ho"' been missln~ etc., would be doM nwny ,.•Ith nr 1calo WIS conflnnl'<I lhl1 artCTnoon I 
~ siace April 20th, cleared up to-day reduced to :i m!nlmum. Moreovl'r by J . n. McLacblan, &.cretary or tlie 
IE when carpenters round the body on roga would be ellmlnltod to a irre:it tll1.rlct. Two or tbret> hol!:!nya a!' 
tE the roof or the power house at the extent. Northumberlnlfd Strait would wcok 111 the acheme now belf\& cn-
...e=:. Besco Steel Plant. The Coroner's remnln open water and tho d&DK1!ra h> 11ldorcd by othe teals. 
,,, ,..... iury broueht in a verdict or death navl11at1on wuuld be apprednbly dl-
Hea• ther M1.xtures s2c t 90c r 1-E by accidental electrocution. tm1n;ahed. Monlre•I. Qucb.ic nii« ftll Oo yoa want to teD ~ P'llher· 
-' • 0 •P ~ clllea nnd towns on the River and Oulr tne"1 what JOll bave for ii1Jt7 WelL 
---------------------· IE ADVER'l'.ISE IN 'I'HE of Sl J..awrcnce wcald boom to an then. DQt ynar ad In THK ~H ~ AJobLine Ge s' Black 1-2 '~ ~NG _ADVOCATE1nlraordlnarly extent and the Pro'fln• IRMRN'S PAPBR. ~ Bose,Seeco:1ler 3pairsfor50c. e '*~ . . · : ~ · ~ McCalls' Patterns and e El!OUR, p.oRK, Bm.c.F ! t -11 Magazines always .e on the 
~ . t on hand. :i' 
~ ~ 
' ~I ' ~ 
' * 
* 
- VERY BIG ASSORTMENT-_.:._ 
Just OpenecU,: : 
.. . . . .. 
Special' urchase of 
Read}'" to Wear, 
Spo.ds and 
Untrfmme.d Hats 
I 1.25, l.iS, 1.95, 
2.25, .2. 75. 
your address . 
• 
. John Maunder 
Phone 643'. · ' ; . P. 0 . BoxA31" , 
Tbe~:eu~.a~·f:Oid. C9~, ud~~· ... 1 
1. ,1 • 111· Montreal,, Canada;.: . , . 
I• : ,, . J 'I . I .. __::__.i. . , •• ~. I ~ • 
. Wh~rr yQJ 1,\)ljY.1e#Jf.!{oofidg.remember .that 
there is onJy one ~q ~r-oid and the Rq-her~i~ 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is inde1fbly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of tlie ' • 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. .1 • r; 
. ., 
J.AMIS 6~. CRAWF"'6~ 
":·"' .. ;.:. • 1 · Jrenw1Mdn1.ative: .f 
:t. R•JJCl ."' · r,7~,. · • 
... """ .... 
TURNIPS,, CARROTS, BEET and ONIZ, Jf. 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT ·and TIMO HY U 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNOS. 
• PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRAs·s SEED, FOUTEEN POtJN¥· 
R.. A. SQUIRES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
Colonial Secretary~ . 
p.., 
October, J 922. 
... 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, i NBwFQUNDµND. 
. . -
Love's· 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
Know TOar ~ Tiie DeODle ot Callad• own tll• 
~llDua,a.1'11 .. 00.~; l&a'l ......... ar• ~·and 1111 Sen'ICI 
jood"; thta· liell'lll to ld"4 lra'ffl a D111UUre. Clun.:- trtendl 
• e.lc:Omed. 
· <...;..UDdKOla Bl,tJ~ "1!11'!f' J.BOir 1'.ICl'Om'J.- ltl. 
AchUln . • .. • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1••..,.., 1 ltll 
"'TaltbJblu" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Feb~ J 
,,,.ot:rJWi noifi'Jmau-=.· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··* "'" 
..Prea. arcK1a1...,.. .Jon. hi -p...., .retrel'llClll• Ftb. 7tll11 
"Free. Jacka&:ll" .Ju. UUl "1ra JebnOa• Feb. Tt ·~.... .ru. llth .-.., ..,,_ llcltlald' JW. Srd c. r. a,..,. vac:ou,_ Stll 
"'1111opreea ot .&llllr&Ua• .............. .. .Jaa. ~ 
"'Blnpr .. or •-::..:, •• ...... ·~ .. .... .. Feb. 1111 -.:a.~ or ca • • . . • • • • . • • • . . . . . ... , . ... 
~ t'lRlllala"'.' ........ •• •• •• \I& .,•r&~ al-· 
Tbroqb U"1'1C• ~ eh ataaalln. • 11 :i . If 
Por flllihr lafDnllalloa. ~- 1 i. w. a. n. 
...... 
) 
. 1 \ : 




THE EV,ENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
TBIR. TY FIVE HUNDRED'~~ ~~n~a~~et~i~il=7~.J~~:~:1 • ~I Relieves ~ nnd through 1hem. the children or 
CHILDREN ilE 'R £MPJRE Dyspepsia t ~:/utt~~ctii~~3 !r01:!i.~~P.~j· 
• 
1 tl L . ~~it~; ~=e::ve~·;c:;d::ea7!: ~ ~~· nt~c ~~~e~~~~ ;.!.!°"::7: 
D Av SPEECHES FR 0 M\: 11 andcorutipationahould1akealter ~ • p1re may be in other respects, the each meal and al bccltime, fif1~ education QJ the children was the: to 1hir1y drop• of the E&tnct of most import1nt wo"' in ihe .str~ 
. ., R~ta known 1~ the D.rua Trad~ ~ ening or the EmpilJ: The teachers.! 
GOVERNOR AND PREMIER ~ "' MotlitrSditlaC.raliwtSJrap. snid the Prime Mtn1$lcr an: the J Cetthe CenuiQe. SOc. cnd$ l.OO r ' • I 
· . · - r. i f.i'.~:E~~[;~i;E1Asa~~!'! 
Gcn·rnmcnt . t:tousc grounds ~re-; in~ or .a col~nial supremacy ·'Y tn live up ~o. If you arc true ~o prorcssional men apd women, IQO(C whic.b'"talu.tlie~~~ 
~.nt,J :in inspiring scene of \\.cd- ,wh11:h his nnuvc lnnd, the nanye !hesc you. will uphold. our best Brit: important than •ll)I others in the 
11,. JJ'' ;.1rtcrnoo'l v. hen moN th.nn land of. our parents and forcnfthe~. •~h 1rnd1t1ons, you ~·111. carry ou. cc.mmunity, ~- in; ~dr .... 
. ~~oo ;:hildrcn from the vnnous Cit)' coul.! d1sp!ny her moral ns we!! as the G.rcat Chatham s idea or, per· is the onerous d of aing ti*. 
-:boob nttcndcd thcr~ to hear pnt-jhcr matcrrnl grca:ncss. petunhng our moral grcatn~. .and ru~ure men ~ I~ 
1,0::: •1JdrC$Sl"' h\' His .Excclh:n~y Our Empire htlS, as n whole, ~·ou. ~·111, one and all. each m )our try, and 00 lbat 
111.: (;o.,~mor ;ind thc Prime )\in1s b.:-cn buih on the brond principles 1~div1d~al sphere, bcc~mc "'! Em· a ~ dal 
;. •, . Of freedom, JUMiCC. and liberty, and p1rc ~Ull~er, c:illcd to Its SC~tce by COQlli~ 
Th- .:hildrcn marched in p~ccc~· the Empire Duy mcvemcnt stands ~~ ,.. Empire J\\ovemcnt r~llY!!1& Cf"!· ttJk o 
Jn:i:il order from thei r rt.~pc.::ti\'e for t~cse idc•ll~ ... Its v.·atchword::. For God •. duty ~~ Empi~. • f • 
~ch.lob accompnmcd by their tench nrc: 'Rc:;pon.•1~1ltty: •. Out)'. Sy!"· I~ T~e Prnnc Minister, Str Richard 
c:r~. v.h k th , Girl Gui:ft.:~. the Spen ~:tth~. s.elf-~crsfice: us motto 1::; . :Squire~ was the next speaker, ~ 
C"'r Guide~. th\ t1lc1hoJ1st College · One Kmp, one Ong. one ncet. one. !Is h;: mount,cd the d1as !n the 
:rl 1:11: C(lll,~c Company of the Empire." ! tre or the &qusrc, the chilctiell ~ L.iL the Sah :ition Arm;'. ~irl.~ Think or, ~t. One Fin~. th\; dear him ::n enthusi~ic ~d ~ 
~ ... J ·h" Boy s~u!:. pnrnJcd HI Unt· <.'Id Red, \\ h11c .. nnd Blue. Red for ous welcome. Sir Richard ;c~.' "' • cour:ige. \l'hite for puritv. ';iluc for -.:d tht• children as the l•O! 
• ... r . .. r the di fferent , IO\"lllt~· anJ truth; nnd tllcl\ there is nnu 1.1·om~n or Newr~~dlQCI 
1l'C. ormm • up 0 . the ca 1 th~ cross in the e.:ntre of t.'lu Ong. · s ~uch tn.: ruture ataens o[ 
L .... ,, m the ~roimJs wns in p· 1 and \'OU nll know what it b the smy· !if't':!t British Empire or which we ~"':. J>au,ds of q<llO~~ ~eonfdclls,~hv.OhOOI bo! of. and \lhat jt Stnnds for. •re fl!\ integral part. 
":Y1.d l1lC cntu-e uuu~ ' I c · I d b ' "h ·s e ,. . 
' J · I · ~ squ~rc ·1n the ir 5 an °Y"· ~ . a t more 1 r · I"'. It must have been plcastn° ho ti>i .1n g1r " Jn :i ·• • : •d th I · -:> Th· · . • d '• . . ... f h ~· as a dias from · qu.rc an t 115·• is •s 8 crcc ·'l:l1d to his E.xccllency the Go\'Cm· 
,-;ntrc ho \\ ·~ .... " ·d· 1• ,.d.. their I thin :.111 can accept that all CAO tr • • uh {'h t. ~ ~pca,._.,.rs c l\'er, 
aJJ c:~~ .,.. ' 111 i•: 1H Ht :i: ~u ''' l•i l!I w HI u1 111 tu llJ 111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lr &jJ ~ ~ \re 1.1 ould suggc!lt on ano1her OC· .: :r X :.t: :x .... .i. :.t.: :i: ,_ ......... X X :.r :.t:: :.t:: 
•:-~n th•ll n sr ec1al effort be ma~c ~ • · . 8 I A d ~~;~;~:;~:!i:~~==~,::::1~ we-ek-End Spec1a s at n e 
G:ihrnor and the Prime Mm1stc1 
1 
:::~ _....._ _______ _ 
:ht' rupils or (.;tch school .left the 3i • 
:;urth1n1! rast the Gove rnor and· ;...=-l rr.:iu:iJs in proccs<.ion:tl order, ~ Men's Great Variety In Su1't Cases. ART MUSLINS (:ord 
r1'"'\ v.:ho <.tnod :ll the edge of the I:~ Men's l 
• t"l\'.' I adin; out of 11.1\! grounds. ;;., HARD ·1 Vel:veteea.s 
As the\· rnsscJ. the ch1ldr.:-n •'PP~o- :: J G CAPS Blue Bird designs, with '.'fl-Id~· sr.lut .... d tho! . rcpn:senta!l\ e1~ HA~~-s· . SPR N Justa n1·ce con- green and yellow, and .. er HK Gr:idous ,\\aJC!-t}' the Km~. :.--i I~ d 
· E 1 pink an mauve com-11' ·e:ro:: rr.:scnt their · xce · 1:...=-i / In all the popular styles ~-"•; Sir \\ illiam nnd Lady Al· ~ All our wonderful stoek of Ven· l•ent SJ•ze. binations. 
Jn Black, Brown, 
NQvy, Saxe Blue, Crim· 
son: Muine Blue, Car-
dinal, White and Cream: 
l:lrJl Sir Richard and l..ndy ~ up-to-date Hnts reduced to and makes . 
• :-qui"'!.">. 1\\i~ \'ita Al!~r~ycc, f ~rd. ;._;_; $ l r:s d $1 95 ~ 53c., 65c., 75c., 95c., • 2 7 C. 3 yard \" p Burke. lkpu1r ~.m1~1cr 0 c J an I ~ ~ -o $ J . • I 
t.) l:' ,\\:ljor \'C' ilbcrrorcc-Bcll ;?-f • • ·' I $1.00, $1.25, ,,J..tO, •. I.a ' Only 2.00. each Worth 35c. 
1 ~ C:ir1. Gnodfdlow. E:-f Vnlucs $2.50 to $-1.50. • $1.60 up. Rr.g. $2.00. Now .. $1.45 
llr Rurkc W:l!> in charge or the ::?-f 
rr '1,.cmen1.; :\nd in orcninq the ::-\ 
i . -tlmgs 1egrct1cJ the nb~ncc :..~ 
~·II Wonhip ~\ayClr Cook. who 
tl • h rrcss or bu:.incss v.·ns un· 
ttl to b~ Pl'~L . 
I'!• Burke then introduced Has :_~ 
E~. I ~ncy the 6P~'·· ~ho -.·u :i1 
ed. a spltlCRa"~. and at 
~: .,..,...,,,_,,.Sir•·~ 
~~ ~ 1 tGnJ Oeorge'dle 'Firth. an 54 
~ B 111~ Empire includes more ~ 
'dl!! n.: fifth of the earth's land ~ 
s;-!' • • Is ;, not splendid and Sllt· ~ 
;.! i ~ to tnow. and docs it not = .. 
- t- 1;ne rrnud :o think this Em· ~ 
h 1'1e ri~hcst. the moc;t populous. 5i 
.. :; t• cxtcn!\i\'e, the l!rcatc"t the 3'f 
' ·1~ t:i.s C\:cr s:en is Rri1ish. and :?i 
"..J u and I ns- nrifr~hcrs ore ~ 
~'l ~riers or th is wonJerful her- ~ 
~~- _., 
well finished in fine 
,,. 
unheard of prices: 
\ 
1..15, 1.75, 1.80, 1.95, 
2.65, 2.95 a pair. 
---------------:---·-----~-:----
BOYS' SUITS 
We h;we at prtsent some s1>1endid Jines of Boys' 
Suits, just Ute kind that boy of yours has set his mind 
upon. New Rugbys, 'Nobbys, Norfolks, Sufl'olks, etc .• 
made of excellent materials for durability and ap11car-





WA llRPROOf S 
• 
Bran~ new stock of Raglans 
' from the best English and Ameri-
~:in manufacturers. 
WAlERPROOFS 
Lt. Grey, Fawn . . . . . . . .$4.75 
Dk. TweJ '=>attern ... . .. $5.00 
Fawn Mackfltoshes for ... . $6.75 
~pwards 
DOU VIST,\ DISTRICT. 
CMetluK111l IOrMttng.) 
Tbe Annual Meeting of tile Bona-
Yltla Dlalrlct will take place at Mui· 
'"'Te Town on June :Oth, at 9 
o'clock a.m. 
Tuesday Evf'nlnc-Pnaeller, George 
S. Johnson. 
Sn:eh then, it is but . right nnd I~ 
t·a~ that once n ve:ir )Ve should 3-i 
t•JJ nn Emrire Oay commemnra· ~ 
~ or ccl<:tiraticn. n JI '"ith pride. ·~ 
. ~a~rulne ... ~ or \'ain-elorv. rut .: PERFUNEO COAT HANGERS .e 
WednNday Mornlng-Prcarher, James 
r . Ka>·· 
Wedne11d1r l!!Yenlng-Sunday School 
Convention, conductod by Rew. 
T. J . Pitt. Sunda1 School Sec-
retAry. Spookera. Ren. S. Wll· b a \t'•rit o f li'umilitv befitting the =:~ 
tyr.cnh1p of such a uniouc poc;<.c:"· .:i 
\Jon. rlmcmbcrintt thar from ~- ~ 
to 'hem much · is j!"ivcn. mu~h i ::-, 
fl>tG:~. The founder or the E -3'i 
;.:c rnn\·cmcnt. l ord Mca1h, hns ~ 
t.;:r.11ed up it" object a."' foll,,ws: = ~It ~ intemlert thnt the Empire ~ 
~ra:fon ~hnll be the outward 3i 
tim of an int1t'r awakening or ' the ~ 
r~!t "·ho con~titutc the Brifr~li 3-i ~p·rc. W the S"rious duties whiC:1 3'i 
•I •heir door." 
Low Bust, neitly trimmed 
in White Coutil \~th four sos= 1 
peoders. Sizes I to 6. $125. 
... 
w 'll tj.J :11 til IJI :ti l!_l ljl 'l' '1t q• '.l' ~ ljl :ii ljl IV 
~ tE 5 Boys' Suits ~ 
bUGGESTIONS IN MEN'S FURN,ISHl~GS 
t'~ mi:~t not be rorRetful or the ~ ~1R1'\ of• histOt"}' which ~hllw 3'I ~1 earlier Emoircs disapnenred in ~ ~~t mca•ure btrAusc the}' -;uh- 3-1 ~'?late~ dut\' to luxurv. case. and 3'i 
•ra~rnp after pleao;ure. ~ ~or our irnmcnc:e pn!'lulation 8 lit· ~ 
~-~ Showing in ~ 
:.o We excell in this department and he\'c always in stock a ~ Western . Window ~ choice selectiQn or the following goods:- TIES, GLOVES, HATS, lllorc than 60,000.000 are wh•te. =-' ~ ra~ the Rreater portion arc alien 5'i 
tii ~-m r.olor. :ilien in reli~ion, ali· 3i 
~ U\:~h .in thou!Zht and htn~a~e. 3i 
t.. ~'.' II then. that we happe n .''? 3-i 
i • . w~d tORCther? 1Jle 80!l~Cr IS, ~ 
1 • is 1n a vreat me.,.r~ Jhe hom· _ ~rt or lrateful ra~ that hi ve Hock 31 
&:eiher under. the Union"'l]acJt," 3i 
51 ; ~ . CAPS, SUSPENDERS, smRTS. PYJAMAS, UNDERWEAR, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !!! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y_&.~ ~ . BOOTS AND SHOES. 
uld this he the correct an· 3i ~· t~en our F.mpiro l{IUSt :i>tanti :ii ~ •n 1dc•I. What i~ ~ ideal? ~ ... 
t..: .treat Chi th am. ,llPt r•:ae1n 1 t • ' 
-.re ·builder aime~ : at an ,.x. :ti · &11 &11 • m w w w w ua 
· nor En&iand an~ the baild·l~'J!'~'~~ ~Y!~_~Y!~ 'l~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~!IS!!~f 
' . -
Artistically covered with 
Sateens, Mercerised Mus-
lins' ti 1 VeH~ets, with s1nall 
bag of perfvme attached. 
30c., f'J~., 90c •. 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:~ ~ ~ ~ . JU OPENED .e 
~ >E 
S lhCIPSm_ i 
~ $1.0$, $1.62 ~ 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
.-: 
oi Ila.ml and II. O. Coppln. 
1'€ Tburaday Enntng- Edacatlonal Meet-
tns. Speakers, Ren. laaa.c Dula 
'€ ' and W. W. Cotton. 
~ ~ltnlater:aJ Sesalon will open al 9 
ti! o'clock a.m. 
.e Mlnlatera and IA)'IJlen at 2. p.m. 
;E 'Probationers ma1 be ~ulrcd to IDP-
~ ply OD SuDd&J'. 
1...1!!'. CHARLES l..ENCH, 
l"I;:' ChalrmaL 
~ H. 0. COPPIN, 
~ FlnanclaJ Secretal')". 
T. J. PITT. 
Pu~r DlalrfCl Cburcb. -- ____ .,,... __ _ 
•!Dnata U TD DTIC&llL. , 
TIL.U!\' TB. BIRD. 
· THE EVENING 
- \. . .., ~ The Ev .ning Advocate 
-,,.~ Eftitm.g 
OurMDl\o: laaued by the . UJJlCNI PubUaJda1t t----..__ ____ .._. __ 
Compao7 Limited. Proprietors, 
from th~ir ollce, Duckworth 
"treet. three doon Wut of tilt 
8aTfolf 'Ban\ 
tv. P. CO~K. t~eneral lluacer 
· 8. HlB~ · · · _...,_ Manaaer 
Re Weekly ~d.Yoca~ to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
ceuta ~ year: •• tbe Uoited States of Amcri~ and et.ewbeto. 
S 1.50 per yeas. 
Lettera and other marter for publication :should be al!droaed to £ditor. 
All businca commuo1•:ation, ehould be addressed ~o tbc Uoloo 
Publi1biu1 Comuany, Llmite1. AdverbSiolg Reta .OD applJcatJoa. 
~B.~"'RIPTlON RA.TBS. 
8J maJI Tiie g, ~ Adv~£1e.. to aoy part of N~omuJl&ad a:1d 
Canada, S2.00 oer year; to the UnJted States of Amoric:a llld 
elaewbere, ~ 00 ocr vdr " . 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\X' FOUNDLANO, FRIDAY, MAY 25th.. 1923. 
The Opposition LeaijershiP. 
Following arc the 
It is now practically certain that the leader of the of the Empire on the 
0 · · · h H f A 1..1 d · h . i;implc, to the point. anil ~ ppos 1t1on m t e ouse o sse'l'l' y urmg t e coming Ro alt, which ever draw attendOn sessi~n an.d during subsequent sessions also will be Sir 1110~0 :ban Coronets, And Simp~ ftai~ 
Michael Cashin. This, of course, is in accordance with the recommend that Teachers everywhere rea4 the 
the program mapped out by Sir Michael when he consented, schools, and we print them in such a way as tbey 
or rather decided, to go to the country under the leadership hqng in a prominent place in 'the School-room. 
of Mr. Bennett. When Sir Michael took that step he was • • ., ~ • E. • 
II d ·d d h h h · b k h h · b THE KING'S MF.SSAG • tu Y ec1 e t at w en is party ca~.e ac ' w et er it . e To the Children .in the Elemenl'1y Sdlools of tlie Empire. 
as the Government o r_ a s r_he Oppos1t~on , he would lead It. On this day Mv People in all parts or the world join to no 
That was partly why Sir Michael Cashin forced Mr. Bennett celebrate their unity and to draw closer the common ties which em=~"; 
out of the d~stricl' he had represented for nearly thirty years hold them together. The peoplt who reside there "!ln r t the many dangers, •pcctacUlar. Duriq tiii 
Sad scenes of desolat1'on wb1"c 4 t come ber·o th · · 1 -.1-~ ..., '.:.IL·· ~. 
and sent him to a district where he was not known.. Each or our man\· peoples has its own life to li\'C, each re eir view; 1 ons •re re ........... v, PIO 
Sir Michael Cashin, by taking Mr. Bennett's seat in St. has '.·rs own. work to do; ye. t all nre members ol .one .ra.rnilv, The>· did the very best thev coulct ~h~lp the ship.;.,rccked str~ngers compollied of tho rpllQ'friq 11 
. Who pray that God may .bless .t •• ror thev did all thC\' could do .1lrec1ion of Mr. F. Brdabaw: 
John's West left his old constituency free for his son Peter shanng their sorrows anJ Joys. • ' · . . · · j- " itiano, Miss .JJelll\IP..; .~ 
. . • ·. · ' You have learned how the Empire was t>uilt up by Th " M 1 , ., ' ~ . · .\\iss Po•·er, i;. M';'1~who, as 1s welt known, c6uld no more wm a seat orr his own b d . d . th '"t It . 1 b e .,.arva es . crew snd passen .· th ..ey all should be commended vtol"ins, F. Bur'.cy, "'· £ • .......__: . . . ... . ~ • h . ra\'e an wise men an 'Yomen tn e pa.. . , 1s on 't y The r: 'WllV"'"'· 
merits 10 any other a.stt19t than·, e could attain to the courage, wisdom and unsclfishnes;; that it willlcndure. It is a .Y acted IO a ma~ner most ~o ~ageous and most OOol, · ' . ~ra. F. lrcn; Cello. MJS. 
premiership. Thus by freezing Mr. Bennett out of St. great inheritance. Your fathers and rorerathers made it: It~ ,~h:: action<; or t~c c11pt:un and thcio,cers ~ere splendid, .. ~rec:, J. Sf.lp.~;ttfif#,a 
John's, Sir Michael secured a seat for himself and another rature welfare nnd .. ood name are, under the Providence or .When the bii·ship struc~ ~ Cll Frecl:i Rock on her ''ovagc u Bu.help. · The entife ,. LiverPool. . '·I. rn J• l!·:. . u•foJIOtiil.LL.: 
for his son, while the pseudo-leader of the party goes God, in your hands. :: · · '' • · i · • :•Bubbles." Miss ~ 
n-begging. Do not think of it as a thing far away frQn't you.. Eve.ry St. Joltn li: May ~lb., l9U.- ~ i t l NEPTUNE. "The Woll·oD~cr," ~las ~ 
f ti d h d d J I d d · .. -'~ 'J •en~ 1tii~ Ma,Pret :.Satr4. 
While it is entirely a matter for the elected Opposition one 0 yo counts, 311 w at vou 0 an earn _now wt 1 cca e Th l b • :- I t • • 1 ,;a.rct Ppr<Jon~ Mu1er Ales. 
h th d . h '- . f t d . h h . d now far you will be able to play vour part ... ·orthilv when you ) ' } ~p t 1 • \\:ister'Cera!d 'irlmb: "'Oilt: W at ey may 0 Wit t1teir Sa e Sea S an Wit t eir ~.- grow up. . . . . '. e 1 ora I.; ar y 
f d I d h bl b k h I k f , · • · ~ '? 1 S:ars in their Summer BcnlDCI eate ea er, t e pu ic cannot ut remar . OQ t e ac o . Get knowledge. be brave. honourable 3nd ki~d. thinking or · [ Marga!Ct Bair~. Miu Go~ 
manliness.,d!splayed by th~ Cashin eleme~t 'in the Tory others before yourselves, and always play the game. So will n ht I /E~- lii .\\i~~ /tbry Mi:N~ily Mid 
bunch in c;OntiDUiQg to .h<>ld down the two constituencies, you fit youiJelves to hand down this communitv of p~ Nation11 . 'P oug a I ean .~ 11gnt ~~u~li?·,·.\tj.~:n,r;~·Th:~·e1~.1ois~hlncf;!·"-;" 
one. of iWhich riglitly l)elongs to Mr. Bennett. It i& cor.- to your children al'ld grard-children as a ~r ' 'lt instrument for ~ .. _ " .... ......, 
Surmo..H..- of tht!!! n.u.t-.itton partv at it justice, peace and aood11o·ill. which will deser.c .. t:::. respect :ind • .i:loren.-~ ff .. ld·. ·"·"- ..... n"'l .. t'• Rct ~~N·'!!"'f. ;:r, "!l'l"!W ~N l tBny Roberts Gunrdian) ~istrict. • ~ ., , .. " ;o 
. . I • .,.... O[ mankind. • I The Tele•~ram or ltlny 12. in an f . . \1iss .\llordy.:e. A\r. Bd11sr Booa:rilllCi 
• • • • • • • d ' . I e. I h d d " A R I ' I Mr. Bennett IS not inclined tC' "Fate,'' Mrs.-Wuren: "Aralg~ 
THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE. . ~ ito~a . art•1·c c ken e . Otten o,'lilige you, try Mr. Hickman. the ;oir espolr:· Mias Jean Campbell. M 
,.., r..w. In the Elemen. tary Schools 0~ the Empire. oun ntaon. ma es certain rer-1· ~ ti h . bl ff Gertrude Miller: S:cnc from ••ft'l'lkt· ~ "1-1"" , erenccs to the Squires Gn\'ern- f.n eman wfoh~RSptr\'angb to u ng Cod!!," Miss Edith Clury. Mt tblS day or memorv and hooe, which i. nlso the birth· ment anJ politicnl happenings irr; s l'Pt.ortcrsh o hts karty Y hs~g- Ronald Martin; Statures. "1· f.1l:cl • 
I ~ Queen Victoria, this is my mess "C to you. the . . . • mg t at c new not me Johniion. Miss Oli\e Rcnn;c: "Fttth 
this dis trict that calls for some h ff d C ,., 
..... or Ollr world-wide ramily or nations 'ld peoples. . out t e 0 er ma e to . I~ Cod," MN. En!)' AY•kins: A S:cr.. ic 
Tliink always or what vou can do to ma:..~ vour homes comment from us. i I(,is~ell to try to get him to ster Llllldon Str~. Mr. \l"fllilm S~tc~; uA 
fi~. aad how you can best prepare yourselvc· to . make happy The Ttlegram. if it knew the: 111ide in favor oi A. E. Hickntan ~('lun~ M11n"! ':n~.;·;· &-enc f·oir ill: 
h leas t thing about actual Oprosi· I •>d b f 1 h 1 1 Music Ror, Aliss M.H) Drwk. ~\.ss omes for the generations or children which will follow vou. nii c n se to t e peop c. n •t d Gib.. .,. J 11 •• • MJ•· 
' tion prop11ganda n"'d tllCtics in 11 an ~· '" "iss can e ... ,. l~~ar vast Empire there arc man)• kincts or homes and many . . . ·~· . . 1 f3ct. we are told he c\•en. threaten· .u:r Tc.dd)' ,fl\c:incr; "The ec-::ur.; 
d1 rent cuatems. The home which fost~rs clc:ttt minds nod Lhts l)istnct, woul~, af tt .w~r~l ed to take 3ction •ita~at Rus.c:ell ~-tth 10 ~bt" 1-\rh Century. A'tss ,'.~tn k~ hearts is God's Temole. and the soirit , ·I e good home. hones tly endca\'ounng to do Its But then that ~·as just a 'tiul: Symc: l~rh ~tury. J\\iss Hc~n Rdd: 
yJMther it be rich or poor, is one or the best :: ; in the world. . "duty.'' be the £irst to condemn inl whale before polling da\". lti1h Cenruf}·. Miss Const?n.:t" C•J.ne: 
• rho -:rrnrrest p-0ssible mannt;r . · lilh Ccn;:a~·. Miss ,\1n: R1l .. Jd!: 
You can learo 1nan\· lessons At school which \\ii._ help YOU to •some oi the misera~lc :ind dirty If neither or the:,se gentlemcr. tSth Century, Miu \ 'c'll Cr ~t.:: 
become wise and u6: ful citizens of the British qommonwealth ; f tactics pursued b the Oppositionlcarc.s to enli~hten tl\e Editori:il ~'lth ~nturr. Mis~ Shciil ;'~r:: ?J!~ 
bat you can learn :tnd prnctisc nothing better tor yourselvc~ . y . genius or The Telegram, Mr 1..onntn. Ml~s l:'.:nm:a .~.i.rh:rson. 
and all members or the great British ramily tbJ' h the "imple bottb I? r~ferenceh~ohrowhdyl asmd antd t Archibald, we are certain will be "Out At ·ome D3r;· ,,\r~ Hcrt..:rr 
h. Th I · · h f t h ·r h . . • sec arian1sm. w 1c e pc o · .· o t b ... •• 11 .... , ._,,~si:n · reac; mg. ere S no gamsaymg t e IC t at I t .ere was lessons of IO\'C, kindness and unselfishness whict: in cloud or . . ' onlv loo glad to -do so. And if u er n .. ,: . .,.r:;. ,,,.,. '-"· " 
k f · ·t · th h I O •t· k h · . bring about the defeat of sts part~. ' Mrs. ChC'!h:rc. A .sons: :,~· ,\Ir!. ti n. a spar o spm m e w o e ppos1 ion ma e-up, steps suns inc are the strength and beauty of life B . r d . h ' h Frank will be frank enough he Reid w:11 \·en.• cnfopMc: .tr.:! •Qll 
. Id h . . . · · ut instead o 01ng t 1s t e " ., 
NOU ave been taken ere this to provide Mr. Bennett with Telc:gram would like to conve)' the will tell the truth. the whole truth hcar1y 3ppl11u~e. 
a seat, and, as there are three in the gift of the Cashin u s SENATE ANO 1810n t'~ to wbcthC\ this country •hould impression to the general public and nothing but the truth. And ---o----
family it would seem the duty of the Cashin family to give I • l!tO Into lhC! toGrt will center obout that the Liberal Partv won the to .quote The Telegram. "Truth i~ \ll\' l:UTISJ; )~ Tm: .\llHll'.\1t 
' WORLD COURT th<' ellarsc that di<' movl!mCol to «N , . h . ·n . ·1 ·• If II ---o--~-
up one of them l-0 the man from whom one of them was tit(' t;.S. tnt.o lhe tribunal orlgio&ted election in the Dis trict or Hnrbor lmig ty a~d It WI prc~al. ~ Qn•,.ona's ra.~('O~('~ 
filched ' wllb Loasuc l«idtra In Europe. Gr•cc by "tricker)'" and a "~ec- should fail, then we ourselves will ~ 
· , . -- S>'nntor11 llol'tlle 10 tb:c worl~ court · 1 .. W • ·h t · do our "duty'' nnd tell the Tele· - -But .is there a spark of spirit in the Opposition ranks? tlwl ASpfll~CTOX. ~lo} :?:?-£0)' Cllll• t•lon prodlct thet It ttif'I ran h«' C'll· tAnan :ippe.n . c, I\; arac erize ·~ram th1tt the Opposition railed in 1 he Sai?Onll arrived :I( Poi: :•u• 
D . h . f H f 11 an rna)- 1..ort' RC>be:-t C"ci:ll ;;h.e bl! 1 , .such statements us a se. .. 8 . th". · ·1h 'h•' fd· urmg t e past three sessions 0 the ouse, some 0 the ;1roml10 or 111.'Urlng mu<'h In lh(I tit'· l ' II IC\!, the $(!:iutC w.lf nol rallf)' It, L p d . this District because the people asquc~ 1" morn ms \\I •• 
') . . :f:j) . . <lnpt111 t.hc tac;t thf,• the ndrocat911 ook tr vour o,..·n nrty nn 1!s . lov.ing p::i!ox:ngers· pposihon members, e who are again back with the old ll:ito Y.blch 11 ohead In the u.-:.;. ot th., '" • .. L th fl ..;__ """ ·-\1... 1. 1 d' t . 1 d' h decided that the>• ~·ould not accept · . · . 8 J ,1 •. 
f f. ., . . Senut<> over tile world court ' ou~ q_~ I" ~ve .....,-n b-.h r. ea mg suppor ers. inc u ang t e rt.e dictati n of J R Benn• tt A J . Arnold. \\. Jc:iktn~. . ' . gang, were wont to re er to the 1shermen s representatives · contr~o~t or n,UncalJun,. · .' candidates,. aod ir you are honestly · 1· . 0 • • . - • • ,"l\illan. c. Haliburton. J. A. reek. ~s "shipped men." The only ground they had for so des'g- It la an c1t1 prnctlre ot pollttclau 0 . . d "d .. will £}- Hickman, J. C. Crosbie or :ut) . ._ .. P F.tr· 
. . . . I when th' f went to o.roure tho public LA':IES1'' t~y1ng to o yo.ur uty fOU . <jther man. Nor were they pre· Mrs. D. G1l11s, ·J. P11lroU\, . .., 
natmg the representatives of Northern constttuenctes was :13a1nat any i;iven propo111uon. t~ hunt i f11Jd. all the tb1ngs you complain pared to be bullied or bought. rell. 8 . L. Camybcll. L: .'t\:l:the~ .. 
tha t th,iy represented the Fishermen, thousands of whom obont tor 11 bo;;cy mnn 'll'ltlt wb ch to , • of n&ht near your own doors. . . . Capt. F. \\"'. King. .'\I:;). ~· ~· 
Y.'ere and are members of that great organization the Fish- nrtr11,htlbtlhe :~te,r11 .... sRombe symptombs <j __!;____ ". Those .vho live in glass ,houses ~be. Oppos1t109 fatled becaui.c a Johnston. Miss N. Hnnsen. ~\1!~ N. 
·; • are ., • 0 luat ..c>ru 0 (!fl I• {0 e P.ERLI"' .. ~ . should never throw stones majority or the electors decided F'sh IL\' N ... ' th R \'nrdltr. ·~ t r u I I th . d f ·r t ed ti bo b • ,. ,. .. y 25-Sj)CCUR des- .. . l er. "l!S • .:-ma • . 
c:rllmeh.en ~Opro e~ _ive n on.h n e mm s ol mh~~y'.,dl ' no :non: or'~cb ~~;d:~~Hu~h~~c l\o?i.~ patches '~m tho Ruhr fhis monr As\ the Leader of the Oppo•l·1to support a polic:y or. iod~trial C. Woodfrey, Miss M. l\larch. , \~ 
a t ppos~t1?n men, t e common peop e , t e or mary eouri. plllO 3r~ those wlto lnalat lhRl inr. report lhat _'Work. b~ ~aPed in tion Party, and be will be ver1 d,velopmeot which Sar. Richard L. Moore, J. Squires. 
workers and ftsheAnen, have no right to place one of their •otn111ce Into 1h1! court arnonymoue all the Ruhr m1Jtes.. mdrc:attng that likely to ten the "truth" concern· ~uires was successful 1n arrang. 
own kind in the House to look after their interests, and 'vllh ~ntcrlng tbt• Lcai;u~ or l"uloo1. ~. iteneraf hstrik~ has been dcc!ired ing his defeat in Harbor Grace. iRc. 
t--.... • • From r.ord Robert'11 recont tour rn . sympal Y with the ·Dortmund 
hence, when toe fishermen, disregarding the s nobrocacy so durlos wblcb fl(' auempte<I to explain 'itnkcrs.· . • 
dear to the hearts of gentlemen of Tory persuasion, put men to tho l><"OPle or Lhe Unlttd State.1 ° . No. Editors There doctors iulllclent to depopulate a mie· 
of their own kind in the House to renresent them thtse what ibe Loea,-u~ or :-\atJOJlll 1" scclt· MOSCOW. M,.y 2~Fafteen per. · ~ ·, r 1 .. -yel"I enoueh 10 es1abt11h a aood 
• " • Ing to accompHah w nl~n the wns, •II of th~ pnrices, generals The Priaon Mirror, a ncwapapet t'ii i. 1 H-but r edit 1 fishermen are insultingly referred to by the "scions ' f ,mar~• by the on~oen11 or the world noblemen, have been executed as j printed within the walls or• penlleo· ,:e.~ P~,. n ° 0" no 
nobili°ty" as hired men. . ~ court phu1. UJt!)Cltlly th«' old lrrl'COD• res&ilt of the di9covery of !!' ac:tl" tlary la Minnesota. It beln& cond11eted . c. - oneer. -
. . . cllt.bl" •Ka.Inst the f>awue. that thf' counter-rev0latton'iiy plot 1n- the under 1reat dllllcultlcs. There la not • ~ , 
Now a situation arises which is to prove whether t e preHnt plu for ihc. t'ntted 8tatff t" Soviet Republic of aeor.Ia. accofd. an editor In the ron or sunts . .,,_.hr Canachan Badget Goes, 
members of the Opposition are "shipped men,'' independ- en~ tbe world court ,.II>' or111a1ted ing to despa~ /ropl T;llis. • Ii Wt." nya an article In the Mlttor,, , 
. ~ ~...,.., d I b h ' . d ' d 1b~ tn tb• mind• or Lot'd ~ - · ....... '"°" tbe lll"lt lncepdon 'o,.. OTTAWA. .. ., 3-81. majorll)" Of 
ent ~ !Jr ~II . , VU:.01 rn SOU Y t e · mome * ancl ~r I.Sera ol Ille l:fl!l.*de ' 11 • ~ .. r up to die preeul time wo.ollaJI. lfbt the ~ to-Dtsbt adopted l~~.~Ul. ,. l;ajftlfill.k~e r~li? ..Jl.,thqf ~ L 1ia11. of COWR.J•·--·ed ~: _,61. an • t iJ mer ~r.had lti editor IO aoloam ra Olr llle eenntettmh nildftas B1ldPL Th• in~. ~ttton 1f'ltti tlt~)'ijll~my to-~n ~ete . adYOCa ... of throOef' w\tb ' • • ...., Oother: ,..,..tons hate""' rot• --~·ftf"!to 1tl; ..,.. ll'atlre ~ ~ 'lfll n H . the Hogtiee rHfll"ftUoaa. bat tbere Bob: "IS- ...... fin.a~· "" reprotontid. or teachers: .., ••llClmetat ... 4efMted "' 111 'I d~ llesr wl Mr. igcfns dolt? Will Mr. Walsh do . ? 19 uu1e q1191tl0n m'ocb or uae dl1CD- ttldla. ftliebtra ~ ~" bad not11h 10 raralah + . 1. A tQJorltr·...._ ot 111: 1 
.. 
.. 
- - .. ~ . ' . ' 




For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a;id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, ljoudolr or any other Room, we 
have'" everything pecessary to make any 
house in to a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice. suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
Ir Jyou're buying Furniture for th~ New 
Vear.~call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture' & ~ortrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
\ 
T 
Fishermen! °thy wear Rubber Boots when one pa:r 
or Smallwood's H-l'd·m:rdo Waterproof Boots will OUt• 
\\•car at lea.st three pairs of the Best Rubter Boots on t~e 
muket to-day. 1 
. 
Fishermen!_ C11courage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand·m•de &ots, and by doing so you will 
be dollars io pocket at tho end of the voyage. 
Miil Orders.,rcc.eivc prompt atrention. 
' . 
Mr. R. H Barker; Olencairo, 
On1 , write,; : -" :\ly akin 1lr9ke 
Into llll llchv ~h ~hich llPl9lid 
40 l.Qdly O\"C'r nl)' (<1C4 lbal , J 1'U 
soon 100 d1!1Jii:11rcd to so ldlolu. 
Whhln a week Zam11Juk c:a._s 
1he c:n1p1ions 10 dJ4 awaJ. Jt 
9001hcd :ind pun6ed mv alin IO 
1horou :hi,· 1h11 one cpuld ibrce-
ly c red11 ho._. bad le l(ad been.• 
P,,n ""'*' z-.a .. .t ,, .. • .,,.iw , ,., ,,,-~.. . 
~---.Bc-.U . 
MODERN JOURNALISM IS I 
INTOLERABLE NUISANCE 
I 
NOHTHCLIFPE'8 Dl.\R)', HOWEVt:R . 
DOE~ YOT OPFER .\l'l"\' 
,\LTERATIONS. 
'Just a l;lttle Foresight, 
s. Then a ~ittle Forethought 
Plus Immediate Action-
·~ OPPORTUNITY is now knocking loudly at the door~ of 
Newfoundland Inves tors, large :ind small. Sec, realise 
nnd act und chnnces or Golden Profits arc transformed 
into :i certainty thereof. 
yThe HUMBER VALLEY 
Farms, Limited, 
i~ located in the near vicinity of chc areat Humber indus-
trial plant. The company ~as been formed to raise 
produce with the intention of supplying the Newfoundland 
mcrkct. The industrial concerns which will be located in 
· the Humber Valley should provide a market of ever in· 
creasing value and profit for all the products or the Hum-
ber Valley Farms. 
A Gilt Edeed lnvestm'ent 
Nt>thihg more profftable bu ever b1ea o•m~ la New-
foundland. A letter of enquiry wiU brin' full partica-
f•rs or stock bftm~ for .ale i6 ff~ Val1er Parma, · 
Limited. Write P. C. Mara. Secfewt, 'sdltftWOOd 8'ind. 
in1, St. John's. Moreover, po IT NOWl 
.. 
'· 
'\ {hs.ure with the f/T.":QUEEN, ~ Compu7 ba~aa die lar&tlt •amber of Pe1lcf roaadlaad. BYWJ utilfacdoa &iftll ID .ettlia& Office: 187 Water Street. Adrila 814 
PUBIJC NOTICE 
• 
Heati~g and Ventilation, 
Normal School. 
. 
Sealed tenders, nddreued to the 
underalgued, will be recelvod at the 
office of the Depnrtment or Public 
Works , unUI hnlfe o'c) .di: noon on 
.MoaU,, the 
0




Rosalind In Port 
' The Red Crou Uner Rosalind, 
CaptnJn James. arrived fro · Halifax 
01 8.30 yest.orday morulng. 
JOHN'S, 
. I . . 
.Jf ·YO·lI'1jiE: 1J>ROU 
' OF YOUR BAKl~G (AND WHAT GOOD 
--HOUSEWIFE lSN"'f) XOU'LL' BE PROUDER 
The ship expe!1hlnced d•nse tog 
prncUcally all through tho pusage. 
but mado ~ trip In leas th4ll 48 
boura. The shfp brought a argo 
freight and the following Pl .s11e!ra: 
:\lrs. V. Rlge rone, Mlaa Sop e A ms, 
Miss ~fay Winter, Miiis 'Ill rJne 
trom thoroughly competent firm•. or o·:..eU, llll88 Mn.ry O'Neil, 1 
Tr ena 
penons for the ln11'tnllatlon of Heat· PlU'1I J h C tla M 0 "~ter ' 
STILL IF YOU USE 
Ing a"nd VenUlatlon In tho ~ormol J oEnnB, beo hn J ur 11' .J ! ,.. nnn • 1 Scb b U l\l d r.. ui t oy, " ra. . ' " Q ' 
ool u din.r; • on .the ra c Joseph WUlt\rd, Mn. N. '\ Wl*rd .. 
Oround11, s~ Johns. Forms to bo IC" I c rtJ Cb I ~ -~ 
"ar es u 111 or ea llerr Q<,, 
u1ed when tendering os W\!tl a., I :\llss D. Duff, Mias A. Lin~. t ohn 
pinna and speclClcallon, and any ln-1 Woods. Wllllam Perry, ti. Wlnsol A. 
torm1,Uon roqulred mny be had at this Cobb, L. Lawler Mrs .. ,L. Lll,..ler:. 
olllce during office hours. Tbe wordi Emil , IAwia, Jolin M.n;....aH, ll~ldn. 
"Tender for Healing and Ventlllltlon $ ~ E 01 T..,,lt.. Tho' I , tont'. ynar a~n. omas .rn-
:Normat School· to be written across 0 ·0 J - --' , , 11 El i\ h I ton. . rt?Cn, 1UDC8 .-e , mo ~ a • ~ho face or ennlope contulnlog ten- bourno Miss N. Ashbourne. Ml"ll. 1~ ! 
er. Orontly, Mias Jonn Ornndy,' Ch+rtes 
A money guBrontet' or n~roved For-'l"nrJ. i:\lll!S :\fnry Forwnrd, )ltss l 
nccepted cheque ror Three H n1lretl hi3bt'l1o :Uc.Leod. M;ss Olh·e B~op, , ;_. ~l:~C:~l:l~IJtl&lQIC 
Dollar• ($ZOO.OO) must be enc osed 1 :\flas w. Moore. :\Uss Almn. Plteher. • • 
wllh each tender. which nmoont wlll Canon and Mrs. Bolt, Jaok ~lcholt10n. I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!== 
be open to forfeiture should the ten- J . Jtnben. ~1188 Doris Mercer, \lfas 1 
derer fall to mBlte nece1mny legut Crnce Ouy. l.ew18 :\larcano, l>11"11 · 
ill'potlt ns security, within three day,,. Olive :\lcwll, Dn.n Molle r and ts se{ond 
for the proper fulfilment or h is con- rlnss. The nosn.llnd 83118 agnln tO· 
tl"llcl 'ID the eve~t di hie tender ~Ing morrow forenoon. • 
The inter-Club b 
ment between tho 
C.E.I. players wa accepted. 
TM De)"Alrtment will not Ile bountl 
to n~ept th" lo••o1t or any tender, 
JAlll:!S JIARltlS, 
Dr1rntr )JlnMn. 
f\cpt. of Public Wnrk!t, 
St: John's , X.F' .. 
:?:?nd llo)', . 1923. 
NOTICE t nesday night berfl'! ' once or friends .. 
the respective ci*' ot lhO 
itame W. New~ 'Gaai'dS, deFeat• 
ed F. Janes, C.E.I., by 128 pointa.;iJi8ti 
The breaks were: 111r. L • 
Newbury-3W-l I, 13, 12, 19, llradded to • 
10. 12, 11, 13, 10, 12, 15, 23, 23- are a tel •8'ti- ucl do 'nae POi'U& 
Four week" nfter d1 ;e herNf np· 
pllcnt!Qn will be m.idc']o His Exctl· 
tcnC)' the Co,·crnor It" Council for 
l.ettors Pntt'nt for ne=w and t •cful 
Improvements In "Prqitl!llll · ror the 
mny2:?,31 Produc tion or Cryat.nlil Crom ~lu-
--- "--- ------- ' / tlons" to be granted to ~1i!nk T~aclt· 
11c11 of Osc:irs.gt, 7Sb. Kr{sllanla. ?\Or· 
183. lcrt41. to tbo oapltable feeltD1 at oar las c:ombls 
Janes-172 - 15, 12, 10, 11- 48. clt:ions. Qalrpon. 
The second game, between \l'.' 
Th B . t R t wny, Jn,•cntor. . • e es e urns I n~~I:~ .. n~.;~: 1~~!1.n·s this !?3rd. day 
Thistle, Guards, and J . Wellman, C I S S W A(l 
E.l., ~·ns close and interesting, all 0 ay e A :o-da>'. 
the way through. Thistle won out I • t 
C b . ' . s. J. 1"00'11F.. an e scoured b)' us ing Ammon-1 Solicitor for Allll MIDf . 
by the narrow ma·rgin or 9 points. Squi res CO\·eromont. 11 acaln back Tbe Fumeu Wilby co. r el~I the • ·rec:k sutruera. Oil 
The result of . the games played Into power ond It Is up to tho Op- a wireless rrom the Dlbfo' toll •"1 t'Omlnir t.o the olty, mMla 
lea\ICS the C.unrds . with a comfort-' po11ilion. llAYll tho Twllllnpto Sun. Ing aa)'lng that a.t noon tbe sh 
able le~d over their opponents of , to oslet when• possible so that cur ·43~ mllai cMt. or Sf· Jo~·s 11 
201 poan!s. They have won fi\!e poopJ<: con get nloog as beet poulbte. due here to-morrC•" moralnk. 
iu m • Sulphate: It is the bes t Adtlrc s :-
fertiliser ex tnnt for hn)•field or Corumcrclnl Ch3mbers, 
W:1ter St., St. John's . out of SI); StRmes played to date, 1 To crlUch1e, lln)'S tbe nme paper, for garden. By it's use lnrg~ crops "m:iy:?5,11.4w 
the only C.E.l. man they could not mere oppo1r.tlon Is unprotitablo and Tbe Canad:au Sapper tert Cb 1011• 
lick being Tommy H allett. I" hoovvr lend• -.ho Opposition part.y toW'n Wednesday night llDd 1, du' l\f'i ~·sa.red . Sold in . large .~r ~7au, cf,.anti.tiJ l?Y .,: ~ 
lHB St .Johli'S 
Gas·": ~ight Co, 
.Enquiries s olicited. 
Ph.one 81, Gas Works. 
:t.~.-Ort.:~rs taken at "CRlvers," 
Di:.;J...,onh Street, King's Beach, 
The C. 'E. I. players are some- j In t.110 l101U1e. 'l\'O hope for qll concern· here to-morrow eul>·· ft 
what handicapped by the ract that I td thllt 1111 bo11lness wUt be gone rhru i 
they nre p laying on a tnbte much ~"·ltl\ t.he 'l\ l:!lfnr<' of the l)t!ople ovur Tht' S.S. llomc lt'.ives ntfnbe.t 4 YfU-TllFl' L TR.\VEJ.l.liH. 
ras ter than their own, and with bcforo them. IDOilh )Jondoy ~olng Ill$ .fa r ~ Poq At lbll Grenfqll lllllt lllllfl '" little 
6 I P t Ofl! ... / sli,!!htly narrower pockets. The c:<· . IJ Saund-ers. ,J Min Moy O'Donohlll', hailing from enera OS I U\;e citing part or the series is predict- J . F,. tball Le Llwrpool, where her plrents Qf't 
• ed when the second hair or the un1or 00 ague Tbo noo Cro11;;,;;r Sll\'111 l>l)t nB .now nwultlng her llOIJlHOmlni;. She 
, S schedule takes place in the C.E.I. --:- her summer l!Chcdule to~nlng ~O'f Is eleven y~r• old and 11ome , •. e~k,c B~~{l'ISH ~.}:\IL rooms, commencing Tuesday ne:ocr. At 11. ,mec:tln~ ot the ' 'tulous Auoc; York at. noon to-morrow. (. nto she • ·ns nnL out to Mr Bunt. In 
--,--.., ' The playtrs for to-mght VJilt be httlQn.t liuu·c.,tt•tl ~n th~ formation c. I .. • .. ~· Ch1cngo. wit.I\ "' horn she Jnt<•nded ~-
Mails per S. ~:. ~ELk7A W. Mercer , Guards. vs. S. Winsor. a Jwl!qr rootbnll len:;ue. latl nl«nt Th s. s. Ma;;;;wn a:ine1 for mnlnlng, b111. not111klnF thc, cl1a~ge''I .. 
for Great Britain Vand l':&ro- C. E. I., at 7 p.m .. followed by H. tho rollo~lnc offlcbrs wt>re e ittted ror J.tom~e:tl dlrt>Ct at 11 p.m. ye11 crdaJ now returning -1\0mc. $he Is 'llrlght; 
C . " ii I J. Wyatt, Guards, vs. L .Hookey, C. the com.n;: lej!•O : and lo.wes there 011 tbc &Gth on t'MI and vh'llclous. •and from the rlrsl --~ ....... ---~.;.;.;...;..;:.~~ Pean ountrtes c ose. on E. I., at 9 o'clock. PnAtd~ll~:-Janteil Clnncty, 'r .A. • cnpth'llt~I o.e 1-rt.11 of all Qn board. 
LL. ·-J '.\ 0 ., n:urn trip. , Saturday, the 26 •inst., at 12 Vlce·J'rcs......,nt. · - Inyo. O"'t'l .,t. ~--- At the lnrtltuto Nr, ond >Jre UotmCllJ 
, J--t.. 1 Puueonsera IMYll\S roW'D QD Sntur- Bo)· Scout1. S bl I ~ i] hnvo t:tkcn ht!T as U1o:r 111ecL11 gucs1, 
0 C .,.;a DOOR. I, da,. moratn,·a 8.46 train will c:mne-:-t Trc11surer:-ll. Foley, Star. a e • ~8 S and s he le enJorln:; her forced, lllllY 
GEO. W. LeMESSdJuEB, with S.S. Oleaeoe for usual port11 or S"?crt.nrr:- :\f, Power, Ouellc ' I here 1mmC'nsely. · 
UL .u.-..... J.\.. Tel. call to l'ort am 8UQt:f'I. l.c.1g11.:. The S.S. Sable I., Capt. Murie>,. sail-
1.Y.uu. TUllllt ur. It \vus decided that the 310 quallfl· ed for Halitax at 5 p.m. Wedn ~c\ll.l • W.\ • Jl' .\ :S\" \ ' E.\RS IS ·TUE 
25 1923. 11 Or BJ' Beleuhl« Tear flaltb caUon should be ~~ )"t'1).rs or under. J The ship took n full passenger l~t !~ ER\' f('E. J 
o..a: ·no. ,.our awe<t ma.mmC\ aud thnt thOlle " 'ho bnve tpJten part chtding 11 party or 41 stonemllSoS. and Captain Lowt11 h:ls been ' In the Seated tenders, 11ddre111f'd lo IM l!!i~!!ltliti!il·-.,. uJtblnl about automobllee.. jnt nny time In ~enlor lea.guc ma\chr.t I Cll'rpcnters en route for Bec;hiud'l t • •toy or the C.1'.R. for .over 2G undersigned. will be ncelntl 1t die 
; :.lflll: "I ahoald uy not. She be lnelli;lt.le 'aa players. A cons tltu· where theey hnve secured four 1110nt~ yen rs nnd hns n splendid rtcorcl 0 9 olrl« or the Department or PIMle 
'*"' me Jut nlshl If 1 cooled the I tlon modlll.)fl on tbot or . the ~flit. , employment at lucrative wages. M~ n maste r mar ine. Prt'vtou1 to Join· Works until lwPln o'c-lntk .... • 
cialln9 b)' 1t.rlpplas the seara."- Aw- Football l..e3.1uC! ''.'Ill be dra"·n up In IP. Croce, or Harvey & Compo~, or- Ing tho llfarvolt'. hr w:ui In aomm1111d Mondaf, llile ttll 11111 of Jaat lfllo 
.,,.._ I the n1t:1r rut.ere. and Clxturta for the. r:inged their transportation. etc., ~nd ll or the E. s. Montreal which wa" from thon>a1ht1 competent nrma • 
---------------, c11mlng se:i'!On urrangetl.' · is understood that nno1her put ·' will cngnged In tho ltallan S .!rvlcc, an•l persons for ; the ln~tal'btlon Ill 
VARIETY ----0 shortly be going south. Other 0:11· ho trnnarerred to the Mnnalt' Jusr Plumbing. Pipes and 1''1xturo'jl ID "' Half Proceeds For . wnrd pn.ssengers by the ship Wf(e:- a fow weeks ago. Captain bavldson, ~ormal School building on •he ranlt 
. Survivors In Need Jas. F. Russell, Joseph \Vaddecll, Will· who wns on tho llorvotc. \hen the Cf(lund1. St. Joha01. Form~ to " 
· 1 ENTE~I~!~EMEN T. •• """"' mm.umn ;.~~~.:~~f ~;::J·~~J.:±;~ ~:f ;:£~£:j~~~=· E':£2 ::::.:~ .::.~=·::· ·::; ·; 
' Z ~ Mrs. c. Mc~l'IY flnr,•ey ond htr tnl· W. Thi11lc. B, Fritdmlln, A. Rennie, at from lndla In which atr' ''ce the thJ11 p!fl~ d11rlu1r olrlc1• tmur'. Tiit 
Also t.> arrive about May 30th. }'.J o· I fi .d 1 • t. entfll Compnpy hove kindly consented I J. Mahon, Miss M. Henderson t.\iss N. ship 1\ llll engaged. ll'Or'ds .. Tonder for Plnmblnj:. ~ ~ If DI e aSSOCla 100 to repent u e s plendid pt'rform11.nco Lyuch. On Brri\'al QI Halifa~ the ---o and flxturea N°Onn.ll S\·hool" IO .. 
J 1;- I which dre\l' a capoclty hocae 181t S:ible "'m undergo her annual i!f PCCi • Glenburnie at Sandy Point wr itten acl'081 the race oc <'Rftlopt 2 0 0 0 0 Hhd C di s It r, TO-NIGHT al 8.30 p.m. night ot lbe 'MaJt'SLC T hentre Jl(),thntllo11. afterwara1 toking up her swum<~ contalnlnc tender. 
' LOWES.T~~I E~. IZ ~ ·~· i$,.c·~·~l. A'ttho M • ,. Theat twlr thAi proe~t• O\ll)' bo given 10 · service between Sydneey and thit. po 1. llEA\'1" IfE 1~ .llOtrTn OF OULl" A mone1 parant(!(' or app:= • ".> "' a JCS IC re I tll090 s urvl'l'OrB of the WI ~k oC tho I t accepted cheque ror Tim'<' Hu Tick ts ''"'- nd 3n- lritar\'Ole who 111'0 In oee<t. The Man Lost Overboard1 The Customs Depor tment recelvell Dollars <HOO.OO) must b<' end~ e ~ a: \I\:. ti 111 • with each tender, which 11111fJuot • • other hAlf ot ~be proeee B " go ~o A mcsso~o to tho A1JSl11lnnt Cd the followln• mes11age on Wednesday b tl'D 
Half proceeds for s urvh'ors of S..'3. the OlrJ Gulde /Uaoclollon. 'tiictor of Customs , Mr. 11. W. · rrom the Sub-Collector ot Sandy Point, be open to forfeiture should t t . 
rt.a derer bit to make neccsur:r 11111 ~ l\fan~ale l'l'h(> are in need. The • •hol&'ent.e lnment Is snDPP.Y ,llleasurler. r ecel•ed on Wcdnbtld~1 1 Bay St. Oeorge:-"OlenburnJe, Cap. deposit as aec:urll)' . wttblD tbl"ft A U MURRAY & co L·TllJ ~ - and bright all(! through Mr .. Harvey a trom Ornnd Bank, 111at~11 th&t.i t~' 1 t aln Dubgeon, from Olugow for lion. daya ror the proper rultlhntnt o! bb 1 1,, 11" 11 U 1 ~ WANTED _ Immediately at kindly lhou111t. mliny wbo could not achooner Ellen nnd Mary repo..J;1 i 1 treal, arrived here, havlns been coat;act la the event or bl~ italtr 
• < · BECK'S COVE . ·tho F'llver llospltnl nn experlenco:l find acconU>1latlon will now have "''Ire from St. Pierre, the loH qf o~'J floated oil Shoot Point TuCllda,. morn- belnc accepted. 
, • ~'·cook. App!y ovenlng11 bttwe<.n 1 :ind the chnnce of sooJng a renlly good of her crew naml'd Vincent Sftinlet,. 1tnr. Her puml)ll are keeping her rree, Tbe Depertment will not be~ 
.... _ \. • ~ t 9 nt the ll\lllllutlon. s how on ,.,hlch "''' « mlU>t too warmly Deceased bclon~cd t() St. LaWren1'. and •be Is now waltlnr ordora to to ncceopt the lowest or any tenjlfr. JW.V•~~~~"fl/Jd.~WrJl.'F;J n•:iy25,:ll • • congrntulate t be orpniU'r And br r but no pnrUoul:ira regarding' tlie ' proceed. Canadian Oovernraenl Ice- , 
• ,. giflc..l workers. jlrownlng were contaloed In t~\ breaker "l\llkala" anlated her to JAllfS 11,,RRI" 
me11ngc. . J j•n~borage and lert again lo an1wer to .. ... 
__ ...., ______ _......__ --...---• 
Reid-NeWfoondland~· Cb'y ., Limif e~ 
S.S. GLENCOE-SOUTH COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. J ohn's on 8.45 a.m, !rai~1 Monday, May 28th ., will 
conn ect with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia , for. usu I ports of call Argentia to 
Port aux Basques. 
• 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HARBOR ~TEi)MsHIP SERVICE. 
, . 
Freight for all ports, as far as Battle; Harbor, ccepted at the Freight Shed 
to-day, Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~ , -
Reid-Newtoolitllaoti · ito'y., umtted 
K. of C. State Convention $10 000 000 Company . oolla for aasl11tance from oatt. She IlrpnlJ • 1• ... . 
t F t N wf dra .& reporta Ice very heavy acro111 the Df'pt. of Public Work11, 
' The annual St1lte Convention 01 Of e Oun Ry moutb of the Gulf." St. John'1, N.F., 
the Knights of Cohlmbus in New- - - • Had ll&J, 19!3. 
roundland was held at Bay ·Roberts . To Enpse 1~ d Ut~ Bone191Jt ~' AD'flBTIU Ill TD •.ADTOC.t.TI" 
vestcrday, and matlers in conneo- 'I • 11 u l'J' J ~ 
tion with the activities of the Order A Britis h company I• nt&'f'latl 
in Newfoundland were dealt with. for the purchatt of the bl1 fll't pla 
The e lecrio" or officers for the com- Int Bay Bulla, Newfoundland, • t 
iig y~r was held aqd resulted is Canadian Fisherman, or April, with 
follows~ • . I \'iew to atarrlna rhe shredde4 a 
C)•ril J. Cahill-Slate Deputy. _, • boneless llsh Industry. The c«tnp• 
John G. Higgins-State 'Secrc· has a capital of tw~ million ·fle>un 
tary. I and will alao en1a1e In the e+" 1 
William Milddigan Hr. Grace)- dried codfl1h ro the European 1111rke 
State T~rcr. I u well u rhe cxpon of fresh lft•h 
w. T. Jones (Bav Roberts)- Crear Br~taln and the United ffrarea 
State Advoi:ate. I A Sr. John'• lllh expomr +m t 
. A. G. OUggan (Graad Falls)- the locsl manqer and If p~nt 
State Warden. 1ot1atlcm1 are auc:ce11ful the work w I 
Rev. J, J, McGrath (~II 111\nd) lfart In June nest. Belldes tod 
-State Quiplain. • · they will handle ulmoa and herri 
The ~ to the Supreme and prepare the ame In varlo111 cu 
vendoa which wm bo held In for the forel&n marten. " 
Auptt..,. *Sfiolnled-Sate Dep-1 ~ Lo 
aty C. J. COUI 111d Put Stale Dep Tiie Cadeta and Olenoorrte will pl 
Uty a.-. J• !Uli belnl apin c:boe- a frleadlJ foot!lall matcb oe t 1 ,,.~IGM~~ en. · : • IOrmer'• ll'OUlll Ulla ..,.. .. 
